Ether was used by Dr. James Douglas of Quebec City during amputation of the toes some time before February 20, 1847/ Dr. Horace Nelson of Montreal reported that, following experiments with ether on animals, his friends and himself, he had, on February 20, 1847, removed a turnout from the thigh of a woman under the influence of ether administered by Mr. Webster, a dentist3 Dr. Edward Worthington of Sherbrooke claimed to have performed the "first capital operation in Canada under the influence of etheron 14 March, 1847"P Ether anaesthesia was used in Halifax, Nova Scotia, soon after the Morton demonstration in Boston, the ether being administered by Lawrence Van Buskirk, a dentist, for an amputation done by Dr. Daniel McNeill Parker. The date is uncertain, but in his memoirs 4 Dr. Parker says "Lawrence Van Buskirk, a dentist, practising in Halifax at the time, as soon as he learned that ether was being used by inhalation there in practical dentistry, with commendable enterprise visited Boston and familiarized himself with its LISC' '.
It is interesting that the early use of ether in Upper Canada (now Ontario) is not documented in the medical literature of the day. Dr. David Steward has recently discovered that such references do exist in the lay press of the period, ~ and it would seem that the mystery of the rapid dissemination of the ether story is solved by the wide publication in the lay press of Dr. John C. Warren's report in the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. This was one of the news stories of the day. Figure 1 is an example of such a report from The Globe in Toronto on December 23, 1846. The same report was printed in a number of other newspapers in the region about the same time.
Aside from the few original reports from Nova Scotia and Lower Canada, which I have cited, there is surprisingly little evidence in the Medical Press of the use ofetherin practice. We find some evidence, however, in the lay press, as in the advertisement in the St. Lawrence Republican of Ogdensburgh, New York, of May 3, 1847, shown in Figure 2 . Dr. Ambler was a surgeon practising in Brockville, Upper Canada, and Dr. Blodgett practised dentistry in both Ogdensburgh and Brockville. These two towns face one another across the St. Lawrence River. During the same period the partners were advertising regularly in The Brockville Recorder. By the end of 1848 Dr. Blodgett was offering chloroform instead of "Letheon' ,. The fact that all these "first" uses of chloroform occurred within a period of 12 days in separate localities indicates a common source of information delivered to each of the innovators at approximately the same time. Undoubtedly this source was Simpson's paper entitled "Discovery of a New Anaesthetic Agent more Efficient than Sulphuric Ether", in the London Medical Gazette of November 10, 1847. The same issue of the British American Journal of Medical and Physical Science which contains Holmes' report also has a reprinting of Simpson's communication, including a method for producing chloroform.
The preference for" chloroform over ether as an anaesthetic agent was undoubtedly due to its greater potency and portability, in an era when a large proportion of surgery and almost all obstetrics was domiciliary. The rural practitioner making his rounds on horseback and his colleague in town with his horse and buggy could easily carry chloroform and a towel with him. Ether was more bulky and cumbersome and slower in its action. This ascendency of chloroform in anaesthetic practise continued into the first decade of this century, when concern for the mortality and morbidity associated with this agent and the development of the early anaesthetic machines stimulated a return to nitrous oxide and ether in urban hospital practise. In rural practise and in obstetrics, however, the use of chloroform was still common up to the beginning of World War I I.
The history of anaesthesia in Canada has differed from that in the United States in the sense that, following the British tradition, the administration of an anaesthetic has always been considered to be the prerogative of the physician or the dental surgeon, and from the earliest times the role of the dentist in anaesthesia has been confined to its application in dental surgery.
Originally and for many decades the physician anaesthetist did not have any special training in this art. When an operation was contemplated the anaesthetic was given by whatever physician was available and willing. Usually he had little knowledge of his patient. To quote Dr. Samuel Johnson:~~ "Like all other branches of the art of healing, anaesthesia in the beginning was very crude. It would have been just as crude as medicine or surgery, but for the lack of opportunity. Death by anaesthesia was not quite so painful or harrowing to the patient as slow death under the torture of the miscellaneous weapons of the surgeons or the bleedings and leeches of the enthusiastic physicians. At this time almost anyone who could hold a mask and pour on some drug was allowed to administer an anaesthetic. Some of the physicians and surgeons, however, realized the seriousness and importance of anaesthesia and gave considerable attention to the subject."
There are few or no records available of the anaesthetic practise in our major hospitals during the first half-century after Morton, but an occasional vignette provides a glimpse of the state of the art. A report from the lay press of a coroner's inquest into the first death from chloroform in the Toronto General Hospital, in 1863, provides us with the information that fewer than 2,000 chloroform anaesthetics had been given in the hospital to that time, ~1'~2 but there is no information available about those anaesthetics. This was the second death from chloroform recorded in Canada, the first being at Montreal General Hospital in August, 1861) 3 It is also evident that not all patients and surgeons were persuaded of the benefits of anaesthesia. One of our hospital historians has recorded that, in the Toronto General Hospital, the last patient was operated on without anaesthesia in 1868. That patient was an old sailor who had previously had a leg amputated without anaesthesia and who refused an anaesthetic for amputation of his tongue for "pipe cancer".14 During the last decade of the nineteenth century the medical superintendent of the Toronto General Hospital had a special interest in anaesthesia and instructed and supervised the house surgeons, who were the usual anaesthetists for the hospital patients. One of those house surgeons, in recording his experience in 1890 and 1891, wrote as follows: "Now and again a patient would take chloroform badly, and sometimes would stop breathing. On such occasions, if it were during the winter, Dr. O'Reilly would rush out and look for a large icicle. This would be inserted into the rectum and in some instances it was remarkable to see how quickly the patient responded to the stimulus. ''Is (Charles Roland t~ points out that this is not one of Canada's contributions to the art of resuscitation since the CANADIAN 
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Lancet of August 2, 1873 noted thata Dr. Baillee, writing in an Italian journal, recommended the insertion of ice in the rectum for "chloroform intoxication".) The same Dr. Charles O'Reilly published an anaesthetic chart for use in hospital practise which is, as far as I can determine, the first such form to be published ( Figure 3 ). This appeared in Canadian Lancet for August, 1901.17 (The only copy of this publication available to me had the relevant page cut out, and this copy is a reproduction published by Charles Roland in 1968.16) This antedates by two years Cushing's influential paper ~a on determining blood pressure in the operating room. I am sure you will be interested in the list of instruments and materials required: and here, again, ice for the rectum! Note that amongst "restoratives", whiskey is ranked well above oxygen gas!
The history proper of anaesthesia as a medical specialty in Canada begins in the first years of this century. It is recorded that in 1899 Dr. l-lutton
The following chart arranged by Dr, Charles O'Reilly. ~f Ihc Toronto General Hospital, has been widely adopled in Hospital practice. ^N^Esxnnxlc REQOI ~teMeNxs.
Instruments.
Restoratives. The contributions of Johnston and Webster to the literature of the specially were classics in their time, but their lasting and important contribution was the status which they developed for their specialty and, particularly in the case of Samuel Johnston, his influence in recruiting a group of dedicated and outstanding physicians to join him in the practise of the specialty.
The period about and just following World War I is notable for the development of hospital departments and the emergence of pioneer anaesthetists across the country, whose contributions to development of the specialty in their local areas and on the national scene were important. Up to the time of World War 11 anaesthesia was a major interest but not a full-time pursuit for most physicians engaged in the specialty in Canada. Duringthe years from 1939 to 1945 many young Canadian physicians were introduced to anaesthesia as a full-time occupation in the armed services and found in the specialty an absorbing and satisfying clinical experience and an outlet for scientific and research interests in a field demanding answers to innumerable questions. The growth of the specialty in Canada in the past 30 years in terms of professional and scientific scope is a direct result of the recruitment of that wartime generation of anaesthetists. The subsequent expansion of the interests of the anaesthetist into the fields of resuscitation, intensive care, management of pain and the ongoing basic and clinical research designed to enlarge our knowledge and to improve our art is a matter of recent history and present preoccupation, the detail of which is beyond the scope of this dissertation.
Contributions
Canadian anaesthetists may be proud of the contributions to the science and practice of anaesthesia made by practising anaesthetists and basic scientists. Unfortunately it is impossible in a presentation of this kind to make personal mention of all the individuals who have contributed significantly to the development of our knowledge of the art and science of anaesthesia and I propose here to speak only of a few important contributions of the past.
At McGill University Dr. Wesley Bourne, a practising anaesthetist, was, throughout his career, a member of tile Academic Staff of the Department of Pharmacology. His extensive laboratory and clinical studies of the pharmacological action of anaesthetic agents and ancillary drugs on the body systems were of the greatest importance and brought him many honours. Dr. Bourne was the first recipient of the Hickman Medal in Britain and he was the only Canadian ever elected to the office of President of the American Society of Anesthesiologists.
At Toronto the Department of Anaesthesia has always been fortunate in having a close and fruitful association with the Department of Pharmacology. Professor Veliyen Henderson, who was in the Department of Pharmacology at the University of Toronto from 1904 until his death in 1945, had an intense interest in the Pharmacology of Anaesthetic agents and his work on the purification of ether, the pharmacology of ethyl chloride and his search for new agents were of particular importance. Dr. W. Easson Brown, a member of the Department of Anaesthesia and of the staffofthe Toronto General Hospital was also a part-time member of the Department of Pharmacology. In March 1923 Dr. Brown described the anaesthetic properties of ethylene, based on his laboratory and clinical experiments. 2~ At the time he was quite unaware of the work being done at the same time by Luckhardt, whose paper appeared a short time after Brown's publication. 2~ In 1929 Professor George Lucas and Professor Henderson discovered and described the anaesthetic properties of cyclopropane: 3 The first human subjects anaesthetized with cyclopropane were Professor Henderson, Professor Lucas, and Dr. Frederick Banting, famous as the discoverer of insulin. 24 The more recent contributions resulting from this collaboration between anaesthesia and pharmacology at Toronto include the elucidation by Werner Kalow of the pharmacogenetics of plasma cholinesterase and its relationship to the use of relaxants in anaesthesia and the pioneering work of Kalow and Britt in the field of malignant hyperthermia.
The introduction of curare to clinical anaesthesia in 1942 by Dr. Harold Griffith ez'~ of Montreal initiated a train of events which has changed the face of anaesthesia and the shape of clinical surgery.
Organization and Canadian Anaesthesia
While a medical specialty is recognized when a body of knowledge and/or pattern of practise unique to the discipline is seen to exist, a specialty perhaps does not come of age until numbers and community of interest stimulate association in a specialist society. This happened in Canada in the year 1920 and the moving spirits in the formation of the Canadian Society of Anaesthetists were Dr. Wesley Bourne and Dr. Samuel Johnston. The first Annual Meeting of the Canadian Society was held jointly with an organization known as "The Interstate Association of Anaesthetists" and with The New York Society of Anaesthetists in Niagara Falls in the first days of June, 1921. I have been privileged to obtain a copy of the programme of that first meeting from the Guedel Library Museum in San Francisco, through the kindness and good offices of Dr. Rod Calverley. I think you may be interested to see some of the pages of this programme (Figures 4,  5a, b) . The titles might well be from a programme in 1977. Attached to this programme is a page of advice which strikes me as having contemporary relevance, and 1 recommend it to you (Figure 6 ).
The joint meeting of the Canadian Society with two American Societies indicates the long association of anaesthetists of our two countries. There is an interesting item in the list of nominations for officers of the Canadian Society of Anaesthetists for the subsequent year (Figtme 7). It has pleased me greatly to see that The Canadian Society had an officer known as The Executive Officer for the United States. I need hardly observe thai Dr. Frank McMechan, the nominee for this office, is a familiar name in the annals of anaesthesia organizations of this continent.
The Canadian Society of Anaesthetists formed in 1920 held annual meetings for seven years. One of my elders once told me that it went out of existence because the Society elected a Secretary who did not write letters. In fact the Society disbanded to become the Anaesthetic Section of the Canadian Medical Association. By 1943, however, it had become evident that Canadian anaesthesia needed a recognizable separate voice and, under the stimulus of the senior anaesthetists of Montreal and Toronto, the separate Society was reconstituted and incorporated as the Canadian Anaesthetists" Society. Since that time the Society has effectively represented Canadian anaesthesia and Canadian anaesthetists in the development and upgrading of standards of training and qualification in the specialty, in stimulating the development of academic departments of anaesthesia in the medical schools, improvement of the economic situation of the practising anaesthetist, stimulation of research in anaesthesia and allied medical sciences and continuing education in the specialty through scientific meetings and the publication of ajournal.
For many years Canadian anaesthetists were active members of the American Society of Anesthesiologists and Canadians were represented by one member of the Board of Directors of your Society. As the Constitution of the American Society evolved, "component societies" became an important part of the political and administrative structt, re. It was apparent that since our political and economic problems, our training programmes and specialist qualifications in Canada differed from those in the United States it w~ls not appropriate for the Canadian Anaesthetists' Society to be a component of the American Society of Anesthesiologists. Our relationship is now one of fiiendly collaboration.
Canadian anaesthetists have played a prominent role in international organizations of anaesthesia. Since its foundation under the aegis of Dr. 
Practice of Anaesthesia in Canada
The present status of the practise of anaesthesia in Canada is to a large extent due to the fact that, like other clinical specialists, Canadian anaesthetists are remunerated on a fee-forservice basis. This has not been universally true in the past.
It was long apparent that the specialty of anaesthesia couJd develop and mature only in an environment in which anaesthetists were independent practitioners of medicine like other clinical specialists, and not hospital employees. The achievement of thai goal was hard-won and largely due to the influence of the Canadian Anaesthetists' Society.
The Profession of Medicine in Canada has for some years been the beneficiary or the victim of the Welfare State -depending on the individual point of view. Universal health insurance is a fact of life. The rules vary fi-om one provincial ju,isdiction to another and some of these rules have caused difficulties for anaesthetists. On the whole, however, the specialty has found it possible to live with this new social situation, although resenting the accompanying instrusion of government and bureaucracy into the practice of medicine. 
Academic Anaesthesia in Canada

COMPANY OF SCHOLARS. LET US BY ALL MEANS FACILITATE T H E PROGRESS OF SCIENCE BY FUR-NISHING T H E REQUISITES FOR RESEARCH i BY ORGANIZED EFFORTS TO PROMOTE T H E AD.IS AND SET FORTH T H E RESULTS ; BY SYSTEk~IATIC PLAN-NING AND CO-OPERATION WHICH W I L L IqAKE FSTABLISIIED FACTS EASILY A V A I L A B L E A N D WIDELY. " KNOWN.
BUT list of specialties in the Medical Division of the College before the certification programme was implemented. Both the College and the anaesthetists have insisted that the duration and quality of training in anaesthesia should be identical with that in all other recognized specialties and that the qualifying examinations should be in all ways comparable. The quality of training programmes is monitored by the Royal College and since 1974 all recognized postgraduate medical education has been the responsibility of the Faculties of Medicine of the universities. This has assured the status of anaesthesia amongst the specialties of medicine.
AMID THIS GROWTH OF T H E GI:;T.TOGETHER SPIRIT AND BETTER INTEL-LECTUAL COMMUNITY LET US ALWAYS BEAR IN MIND THE INDIVIDUAL WHO DOES T H E THINKING. GENIUS IS FOUND IN MEN, NOT IN ORGANIZATIONS,
It must be accepted that not all communities in Canada can be served by specialist anaesthetists. Smaller towns and rural communities will continue to rely upon the general practitioner. These practitioners require training. It is fast becoming mandatory that practitioners who provide anaesthesia in small community hospitals will have a minimum of special training in anaesthesia. The Council on Hospital Accreditation now calls for six months of training in an approved centre for such practitioners. In two of our provincial jurisdictions this has been extended by regulation to a minimum of one year and in one province to two years. This should greatly improve patient care in these smaller communities.
CONCLUSION
I have endeavoured in this brief summary to outline for you the development of the specialty of anaesthesia in Canada. Time has not permitted me to mention the contributions of a host of individual physicians who have made this whole development possible and I must beg forgiveness for the omissions.
